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Abstract
Quantum plasma with arbitrary degree of degeneration of electronic gas is consi-
dered. In plasma N (N>2) external electromagnetic waves are propagated. It is
required to find the response of plasma to these waves. From kinetic Wigner equation
for quantum collisionless plasmas distribution function in square-law approach on
quantities of vector potentials of N electric fields is received. The formula for electric
current calculation is deduced at arbitrary temperature, i.e. at arbitrary degree of
degeneration of electronic gas. It is shown, that the nonlinearity account leads to
occurrence of the longitudinal electric current directed along a wave vector. This
longitudinal current is orthogonal to the known transversal current received at the
linear analysis. The case of small values of wave number is considered. It is shown,
that in case of small values of wave numbers the longitudinal current in quantum
plasma coincides with a longitudinal current in classical plasma.
Key words: quantum plasma, Wigner equation, Fermi—Dirac distribution, longi-
tudinal and transversal electric current, nonlinear analysis.
PACS numbers: 03.65.-w Quantum mechanics, 05.20.Dd Kinetic theory, 52.25.Dg
Plasma kinetic equations.
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1 Introduction
In the present work formulas for electric current calculation in quantum
collisionless Fermi—Dirac plasma are deduced. At the decision of the kinetic
Wigner equation describing behavior of plasma, we consider both in expansion
of distribution function, and in expansion of Wigner integral the quantities
proportional to squares of vector potentials of external electric fields and their
products. In such nonlinear approach it appears, that the electric current
has two nonzero components. One component of an electric current it is
directed along vector potentials of electromagnetic fields. These components
of an electric current precisely same, as well as in the linear analysis. It is a
"transversal" current. Those, in linear approach we receive known expression
of a transversal electric current. The second nonzero an electric current
component has the second order of smallness concerning quantities intensity
of electric fields. The second electric current component is directed along
a wave vector. This current is orthogonal to the first a component. It is a
"longitudinal" current. Occurrence of a longitudinal current comes to light
the spent nonlinear analysis of interaction of electromagnetic fields with
plasma.
3Nonlinear effects in plasma are studied already long time [1]–[10].
In works [1] and [6] nonlinear effects in plasma are studied. In work [6]
nonlinear current was used, in particular, in probability questions decay
processes. We will notice, that in work [2] it is underlined existence of nonlinear
current along a wave vector (see the formula (2.9) from [2]).
In experimental work [3] the contribution normal field components in a
nonlinear superficial current in a signal of the second harmonic is found out.
In works [4, 5] generation of a nonlinear superficial current was studied at
interaction of a laser impulse with metal.
Quantum plasma was studied in works [10]–[21]. Collisional quantum
plasma has started to be studied in work of Mermin [15]. Then quantum
collision plasma was studied in our works [16]–[19]. In works [20] – [21]
generating of a longitudinal current by a transversal electromagnetic field in
Fermi—Dirac classical and quantum plasma [20] and into degenerate plasma
[21]. We will specify in a number of works on plasma, including to the
quantum. These are works [11]–[14].
In this paper formulas for electric current calculation into quantum colli-
sionless plasma are deduced at any temperature, at any degree of degeneration
of electronic gas.
2 The Wigner equation
Let us demonstrate, that in case of the quantum plasma described by
kinetic Wigner equation, the longitudinal current is generated, and we will
calculate its density. It was specified in existence of this current more half a
century ago [2].
Let us turn to the consideration of the fact, that the quantum plasma is
in N external electromagnetic fields with the vector potentials representing
running harmonious waves
Aj(r, t) = A0je
i(kjr−ωjt) (j = 1, 2, · · · , N).
4Corresponding electric and magnetic fields
Ej = E0je
i(kjr−ωjt), Hj = H0je
i(kjr−ωjt), (j = 1, 2, · · · , N)
are connected with vector potentials equalities
Ej = −
1
c
∂Aj
∂t
=
iωj
c
Aj, Hj = rot Aj (j = 1, 2, · · · , N).
It is necessary to specify, that vector potential of an electromagnetic field
Aj(r, t) is orthogonal to a wave vector kj, т.е.
kj ·Aj(r, t) = 0, j = 1, 2, · · · , N.
It means that the wave vector kj is orthogonal to electric and magnetic fields
kj · Ej(r, t) = kj ·Hj(r, t) = 0, j = 1, 2, · · · , N.
We take the Wigner equation describing behavior of quantum collisionless
plasma
∂f
∂t
+ v
∂f
∂r
+W [f ] = 0 (1.1)
with nonlinear integral of Wigner
W [f ] = p
N∑
j=1
ieAj
mc~
[
f
(
r,p+
~kj
2
, t
)
− f
(
r,p−
~kj
2
, t
)]
−
−
ie2
2mc2~
N∑
j=1
A2j
[
f
(
r,p+ ~kj, t
)
− f
(
r,p− ~kj , t
)]
−
−
2ie2
2mc2~
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
AsAj
[
f
(
r,p+ ~
ks + kj
2
, t
)
− f
(
r,p− ~
ks + kj
2
, t
)]
.
This integral of Wigner is constructed by analogy to integral of Wigner
deduced in work [10] with use of one vector potential.
In the equation (1.1) f is the analogue of quantum function of distribution
electrons plasmas (so-called function of Wigner), c is the velocity of light,
p = mv is the electrons momentum, v is the electrons velocity.
5Lower local equilibrium distribution of Fermi—Dirac is required to us,
f (0) = feq(r, v) (eq≡ equilibrium),
feq(r, v) =
[
1 + exp
E− µ(r)
kBT
]−1
,
E = mv2/2 is the electron energy, µ is the chemical potential of electronic
gas, kB is the Boltzmann constant, T is the plasma temperature, vT is the
heat electron velocity,
vT =
√
2kBT
m
, kBT = ET =
mv2T
2
,
ET is the heat kinetic electron energy.
In quantum plasma velocity of electrons is connected with its momentum
and vector potentials of electromagnetic fields equality
v =
p
m
−
e
cm
(A1 +A2 + · · ·+AN).
If we introduce the dimensionless momentum of the electrons P = p/pT ,
where pT = mvT is the heat electron momentum, then the preceding equation
can be written as
v = vT
(
P−
e
cpT
(A1 +A2 + · · ·+AN)
)
.
We need absolute distribution of Fermi—Dirac f0(p),
f0(p) =
[
1 + exp
p2/2m− µ
kBT
]−1
=
[
1 + exp
( p2
p2T
− α
)]−1
=
=
1
1 + eP 2−α
= f0(P ).
Here α = µ/(kBT ) is the chemical potential of electronic gas.
We pass to dimensionless momentum in equation (1.1) and in Wigner’
integral. We obtain the equation
∂f
∂t
+ vTP
∂f
∂r
+
ievT
c~
N∑
j=1
(PAj)
[
f
(
r,P+
qj
2
, t
)
− f
(
r,P−
qj
2
, t
)]
−
−
ie2
2mc2~
N∑
j=1
A2j
[
f(r,P+ qj, t)− f(r,P− qj, t)
]
−
6−
2ie2
2mc2~
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
AsAj
[
f
(
r,P+
qs + qj
2
, t
)
−f
(
r,P−
qs + qj
2
, t
)]
= 0. (1.2)
Here qj is the dimensionless wave numbers, qj = kj/kT , kT is the heat
wave number, kT = mvT/~.
For definiteness we will consider, that wave vectors N of fields are directed
along an axis x and electromagnetic fields are directed along an axis y,i.e.
Aj = Aj(x, t)(0, 1, 0), Aj(x, t) = A0je
i(kjx−ωjt),
kj = kj(1, 0, 0), Ej = Ej(x, t)(0, 1, 0), Ej(x, t) = E0je
i(kjx−ωjt).
Now the equation (1.2) is somewhat simplified
∂f
∂t
+ vTPx
∂f
∂x
+
ievT
c~
N∑
j=1
(PyAj)
[
f
(
x,P+
qj
2
, t
)
− f
(
x,P−
qj
2
, t
)]
−
−
ie2
2mc2~
N∑
j=1
A2j
[
f(x,P+ qj , t)− f(x,P− qj, t)
]
−
−
2ie2
2mc2~
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
AsAj
[
f
(
x,P+
qs + qj
2
, t
)
−f
(
x,P−
qs + qj
2
, t
)]
= 0. (1.2′)
We will search the solution of equation (1.2) in the form
f = f0(P ) + f1(x,P, t) + f2(x,P, t). (1.3)
Here
f1(x,P, t) = A1(x, t)ϕ1(P) +A2(x, t)ϕ2(P) + · · ·+ AN(x, t)ϕN(P) =
=
N∑
j=1
Aj(x, t)ϕj(P), (1.4)
where
Aj(x, t) ∼ e
i(kjx−ωjt),
f2(x,P, t) =
N∑
b=1
A2b(x, t)ψb(P) +
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
As(x, t)Aj(x, t)ξj,s(P), (1.5)
7where
Ab(x, t) ∼ e
2i(kbx−ωbt), As(x, t)Aj(x, t) ∼ e
i[(ks+kj)x−(ωs+ωj)t].
In equalities (1.4) and (1.5) new unknown functions are introduced
ϕj = ϕj(P), ξs,j = ξs,j(P), ψb = ψb(P), j, s, b = 1, 2, · · · , N.
3 The solution of Wigner equation in first
approximation
In this equation exist 2N parameters of dimension of length λj = vT/ωj
(vT is the heat electron velocity) and lj = 1/kj. We shall believe, that on
lengths λj, so and on lengths lj energy variable of electrons under acting
correspond electric field Aj is much less than heat energy of electrons kBT
(kB is the Boltzmann constant, T is the temperature of plasma), i.e. we shall
consider small parameters
αj =
|eAj| vT
ckBT
(j = 1, 2, · · · , N)
and
βj =
|eAj|ωj
kjkBTc
(j = 1, 2, · · · , N).
If to use communication of vector potentials electromagnetic fields with
strengths of corresponding electric fields, injected small parameters are expres-
sed following equalities
αj =
|eEj| vT
ωjkBT
(j = 1, 2, · · · , N)
and
βj =
|eEj|
kjkBT
(j = 1, 2, · · · , N).
We will work with a method consecutive approximations, considering, that
αj ≪ 1 (j = 1, 2, · · · , N)
8and
βj ≪ 1 (j = 1, 2, · · · , N).
In the first approximation we search the solution of Wigner equation in
the form
f = f (1) = f0(P ) + f1, (2.1)
where f1 is the linear combination of vector potentials (1.4).
The Wigner equation (1.2) in linear approximation on quantities vector
potentials has the following form
∂f
∂t
+vTPx
∂f
∂x
+
ievT
c~
N∑
j=1
(PyAj)
[
f(x,P+
qj
2
, t)−f(x,P−
qj
2
, t)
]
= 0. (2.2)
By means of a method of small parameter, we will substitute in the first
two members of equation (2.2) f = f1, and in the third member of equation
f = f0. We receive the following equation
∂f1
∂t
+ vTPx
∂f1
∂x
+
ievT
c~
N∑
j=1
(PyAj)
[
f0(P+
qj
2
)− f0(P−
qj
2
)
]
= 0. (2.2′)
Here
f0
(
P±
qj
2
)
=
{
1 + exp
[(
P±
qj
2
)2
− α
]}−1
=
=
{
1 + exp
[(
Px ±
qj
2
)2
+ P 2y + P
2
z − α
]}−1
and the dimensionless parameters are introduced
qj =
kj
kT
, j = 1, 2, · · · , N,
qj is the dimensionless wave number, kT =
mvT
~
is the heat wave number.
We introduce also the dimensionless oscillation frequency of vector potential
of electromagnetic field Aj, Ωj =
ωj
kTvT
.
9At substitution (2.1) and (1.4) in the equation (2.2) we receive the following
equation
A1ϕ1(q1Px − Ω1) + · · ·+ANϕN(qNPx − ΩN) =
= −
evT
c~kTvT
{
PyA1
[
f0
(
P+
q1
2
)
− f0
(
P−
q1
2
)]
+ · · ·+
+PyAN
[
f0
(
P+
qN
2
)
− f0
(
P−
qN
2
)]}
.
The last equation breaks up on the equations N the equations
(qjPx−Ωj)Ajϕj = −
e(PyAj)
c~kT
[
f0(P+
qj
2
)−f0(P−
qj
2
)
]
, j = 1, 2, · · · , N,
from which we receive
Ajϕj = −
ePyAj
c~kT
f0(P+
qj
2
)− f0(P−
qj
2
)
qjPx − Ωj
, j = 1, 2, · · · , N.
Thus Wigner’s function is as a first approximation is constructed
f1 = −
e
c~kT
N∑
j=1
(PyAj)
f0(P+
qj
2
)− f0(P−
qj
2
)
qjPx − Ωj
,
or
f1 = −
e
c~kT
N∑
j=1
(PAj)
f0(P+
qj
2
)− f0(P−
qj
2
)
qjPj − Ωj
. (2.3)
4 The solution of Wigner equation in second
approximation
In the second approximation we search for the decision of Wigner equation
(1.2) in the form of (1.3), in which f2 it is defined by equality (1.5). By means
of a method of small parameter we will substitute in the first two members
of equation (1.2), we substitute f2 and in the third member of equation we
substitute f1. In the fourth and fifth members of equation we substitute f0.
We receive the following equation
∂f2
∂t
+ vTPx
∂f2
∂x
+
ievT
c~
N∑
j=1
(PyAj)
[
f1
(
x,P+
qj
2
, t
)
− f1
(
x,P−
qj
2
, t
)]
−
10
−
ie2
mc2~
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
AsAj
[
f0
(
P+
qs + qj
2
)
− f0
(
P−
qs + qj
2
)]
= 0. (1.2′′)
Calculating the first two terms of equation and using the first approximation
(2.3), we obtain the following equation
ivTkT
N∑
s,j=1
[
(qs + qj)Px − (Ωs + Ωj)
]
AsAjξs,j =
=
ie2
c2m~
N∑
j,s=1
P 2yAjAs
[
f0
(
P+
qs + qj
2
)
− f0
(
P−
qs − qj
2
)
qs(Px + qj/2)− Ωs
−
−
f0
(
P+
qs − qj
2
)
− f0
(
P−
qs + qj
2
)
qs(Px − qj/2)− Ωs
]
+
+
ie2
2c2m~
N∑
j,s=1
AjAs
[
f0
(
P+
qj + qs
2
)
− f0
(
P−
qj + qs
2
)]
. (3.1)
Let us find the sum of differences of the third term from the equation (3.1)
−
ievT
c~
[
(PA1)
[
f1
(
P+
q1
2
)
− f1
(
P−
q1
2
)]
+ · · ·+
+
[
f1
(
P+
qN
2
)
− f1
(
P−
qN
2
)]]
=
=
ie2
c2m~


N∑
j,s=1
(PAj) (PAs)

f0
(
P+
qj+qs
2
)
− f0
(
P−
qj+qs
2
)
Pqs − Ωs +
qjqs
2

−
−

f0
(
P−
qj−qs
2
)
− f0
(
P−
qj+qs
2
)
Pqs − Ωs +
qjqs
2

+
+

f0
(
P+
qj+qs
2
)
− f0
(
P−
qj−qs
2
)
Pqj − Ωj +
qjqs
2

−
−

f0
(
P+
qj−qs
2
)
− f0
(
P−
qj−qs
2
)
Pqj − Ωj +
qjqs
2



 .
11
The composed equalities (1.5) are equal
AjAsξj,s =
e2
2c2p2T
×
(PAj)(PAs)
P
qj + qs
2
−
Ωj + Ωs
2
×
×



f0
(
P+
qj+qs
2
)
− f0
(
P−
qj+qs
2
)
Pqs − Ωs +
qjqs
2

 −
−

f0
(
P−
qj−qs
2
)
− f0
(
P−
qj+qs
2
)
Pqs − Ωs +
qjqs
2

+
+

f0
(
P+
qj+qs
2
)
− f0
(
P−
qj−qs
2
)
Pqj − Ωj −
qjqs
2

−
−

f0
(
P+
qj−qs
2
)
− f0
(
P−
qj−qs
2
)
Pqj − Ωj −
qjqs
2



+ e
2AjAs
2c2p2T
×
×
f0
(
P+
qs + qj
2
)
− f0
(
P−
qs + qj
2
)
P
qj + qs
2
−
Ωj + Ωs
2
, s, j = 1, 2, · · · , N.
and
A2bψb =
e2
2c2p2T

(PAb)2 f0 (P+ qb)− f0 (P− qb)
Pqb − Ωb +
q2b
2
+
+
A2b
2
(f0(P+ qb)− f0(P− qb))
]
1
Pqb − Ωb
b = 1, 2, · · · , N (3.2)
Thus, the decision of Wigner equation is constructed and in the second
approximation. It is defined by equalities (1.3)–(1.5), in which functions
ξs,j(s, j = 1, 2, · · · , N) and ψb(b = 1, 2, · · · , N) are defined equality (3.2).
12
5 The electric current in quantum plasma
The density of electric current according to his definition is equal
j = e
∫
fv
2d3p
(2pi~)3
.
In work [10] it is shown, that in zeroth approximation electric current in
quantum plasmas equals to zero
j(0) = e
∫
f0(P )v
2d3p
(2pi~)3
= 0.
Therefore the density of electric current in quantum plasmas is equal
j =
2ep3TvT
(2pi~)3
∫
(f1 + f2)
(
P−
e(A1 +A2 + · · ·+AN)
mcvT
)
d3P. (4.1)
Equality (4.1) can be presented in the form
j = jlinear + jquadr.
Here
jlinear =
2ep3TvT
(2pi~)3
∫
f1Pd
3P, (4.2)
jquadr =
2ep3TvT
(2pi~)3
∫ [
f2P−
e(A1 +A2 + · · ·+AN)
cpT
f1
]
d3P. (4.3)
Electric current in quantum plasma is the sum two composed, linear and
square. Linear composed there is density of the current directed along the
vector capacity of the electromagnetic field (i.e. along vector of tension of the
field). It consists of the members proportional to the first degree of vector
potentials. Square composed there is density of current, orthogonal current
of linear density. It is directed along wave vector. Square composed consists
of the members proportional to square of vector potentials of current and
their work.
Let us present linear part of density of current (4.2) in an explicit form
jlinear = −
2ep3TvT
(2pi~)3c~kT
N∑
j=1
∫
P(PA)j
f0
(
P+
qj
2
)
− f0
(
P−
qj
2
)
Pqj − Ωj
d3P.
13
This vector expression has one nonzero to component
jlinear = jy(0, 1, 0),
where
jy = −
2ep3T
(2pi~)3cm
N∑
j=1
Aj×
×
∫ f0(Px + qj
2
, Py, Pz
)
− f0
(
Px −
qj
2
, Py, Pz
)
qjPx − Ωj
P 2y d
3P. (4.4)
Here designation is entered
f0
(
Px ±
qj
2
, Py, Pz
)
=
1
1 + exp
[
(Px ±
qj
2
)2 + P 2y + P
2
z − α
] .
Let us use further shorter designation
f0
(
Px ±
qj
2
)
≡ f0
(
Px ±
qj
2
, Py, Pz
)
.
Let us find numerical density the concentration of particles of plasma
answering to the distribution of Fermi—Dirac
N0 =
∫
f0(P )
2d3p
(2pi~)3
=
8pip3T
(2pi~)3
∞∫
0
eα−P
2
P 2dP
1 + eα−P 2
=
k3T
2pi2
l0(α),
where
l0(α) =
∞∫
0
ln(1 + eα−τ
2
)dτ.
Let us enter a change of variables in (4.2) and we will enter plasma
(Langmuir) frequency
ωp =
√
4pie2N
m
.
Then we use communication between the numerical density of particles plasmas
(concentration), thermal wave number of electrons and them chemical potential
N0 =
1
2pi2
k3T l0(α).
14
As a result we receive that expression for current (4.4) is equal
jy = −
ω2p
8pi2c
N∑
j=1
Aj×
×
∫ ( 1
qjPx − Ωj − q2j/2
−
1
qjPx − Ωj + q2j/2
)
f0(P )P
2
y d
3P,
or
jy = i
ω2p
8pi2
N∑
j=1
Ejq
2
j
ωj
∫
f0(P )P
2
y d
3P
(qjPx − Ωj)2 − q4j/4
.
This expression of density of transversal current comes down to double
integral
jy =
iΩ2pkTvT
8pi
N∑
j=1
Ejq
2
j
Ωj
∞∫
0
P 4dP
1 + eP 2−α
1∫
−1
(1− µ2)dµ
(qjPµ− Ωj)2 − q4j/4
.
Here
Ωp =
ωp
kTvT
=
~ωp
mv2T
is the dimensionless plasma frequency.
6 The longitudinal current in quantum plasma
We should note that the integral from an addend in (4.3) is equal to
zero. Therefore the longitudinal current in quantum plasma generated by N
electromagnetic fields is equal
jquadr ≡ jlong =
2ep3TvT
(2pi~)3
∫
f2Pd
3P. (5.1)
Thus, longitudinal current is defined only by the second approach of
function of distribution.
Vector equality (5.1) has only one nonzero to component jlong = jx(1, 0, 0),
where
jx =
2ep3TvT
(2pi~)3
∫
f2Pxd
3P. (5.2)
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Longitudinal current (5.2) we will present the sums of composed in the
form
jx =
N∑
b=1
jb +
N∑
j,s=1
s<j
jj,s. (5.3)
Here
jb = A
2
b
2ep3TvT
(2pi~)3
∫
Pxψbd
3P, (b = 1, 2, · · · , N), (5.4)
jj,s = AjAs
2ep3TvT
(2pi~)3
∫
Pxξj,sd
3P (j, s = 1, 2, · · · , N). (5.5)
From equality (5.3) follows, that the longitudinal current represents the
sum of two components. Currents from the first sum jb are generated by the
corresponding vector potentials of electromagnetic fields. Their quantities are
proportional to squares of these vector potentials. The second sum of currents
which we name "crossed" , are generated by interaction of electromagnetic
fields among themselves and are proportional to product of quantities of their
vector potentials.
We present the formula (5.4) in the explicit form
jb = A
2
b
e3pTvT
(2pi~)3c2
∫ [(f0(Px + qb)− f0(P )
qbPx − Ωb + q
2
b/2
−
f0(P )− f0(Px − qb)
qbPx − Ωb − q
2
b/2
)
P 2y+
+
f0(Px + qb)− f0(Px − qb)
2
]
Pxd
3P
qbPx − Ωb
, (b = 1, 2, · · · , N). (5.6)
Let us transform the expression facing integral in the previous formula
C =
e3pTvT
(2pi~)3c2
A2b =
e3k3TvT
8pi3c2p2T
A2b.
We will use communication between concentration (numerical density), thermal
wave number and chemical potential
N0 =
1
2pi2
k3T l0(α), l0(α) =
∞∫
0
ln(1 + eα−τ
2
)dτ.
Then
C = A2b
2pi2e3N0vT
8pi3c2p2T l0(α)
= A2b
eω2p
16pi2c2pT l0(α)
=
16
= −E2b
eω2p
16pi2l0(α)pTωb
= −E2b
eΩ2p
16pi2l0(α)pTΩb
.
Here dimensionless plasma frequencies are entered
Ωp =
ωp
kTvT
, Ωj =
ωj
kTvT
(j = 1, 2, · · · , N).
We introduce the longitudinal-transversal conductivity σl,tr,
σl,tr =
e~
p2T
(
~ωp
mv2T
)2
=
e
kTpT
( ωp
kTvT
)2
=
eΩ2p
pTkT
.
Then we have
C = −
E2bσl,trkb
16pi2l0(α)Ω2bqb
, (b = 1, 2, · · · , N).
Now the formula (5.6) can be presented as
jb = Jbσl,trkbE
2
b . (5.7)
In (5.7) Jb is dimensionless current densities,
Jb = −
1
16pi2l0(α)qbΩb
∫ [(f0(Px + qb)− f0(P )
qbPx − Ωb + q2b/2
−
f0(P )− f0(Px − qb)
qbPx − Ωb − q2b/2
)
P 2y+
+
f0(Px + qb)− f0(Px − qb)
2
]
Pxd
3P
qbPx − Ωb
. (5.8)
In (5.8) we will reduce integral to one-dimensional. For this purpose it will
be necessary for us following equalities. Let us calculate internal integrals in
(Py, Pz) passing to polar coordinates
∫
f0(Px ± qb, Py, Pz)P
2
y dPydPz =
2pi∫
0
∞∫
0
cos2 ϕρ3dϕdρ
1 + e(Px±qb)2+ρ2−α
=
= pi
∞∫
0
ρ3dρ
1 + e(Px±qb)2+ρ2−α
= pi
∞∫
0
ρ ln(1 + e−(Px±qb)
2−ρ2+α)dρ,
where
ρ =
√
P 2y + P
2
z .
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Similarly
∫
f0(P )P
2
y dPydPz =
2pi∫
0
∞∫
0
cos2 ϕρ3dϕdρ
1 + eP 2x+ρ2−α
=
= pi
∞∫
0
ρ ln(1 + e−P
2
x−ρ
2+α)dρ,
∫
f0(P ± qb)dPydPz =
2pi∫
0
∞∫
0
ρdϕdρ
1 + e(Px±qb)2+ρ2−α
=
= 2pi
∞∫
0
eα−(Px±qb)
2−ρ2
1 + eα−(Px±qb)2−ρ2
ρdρ = pi ln(1 + eα−(Px±qb)
2
).
Therefore
∞∫
−∞
∞∫
−∞
f0(P )dPydPz = pi ln(1 + e
α−P 2x ).
Let us introduce the following notation
l(Px ± q) =
∞∫
0
ρ ln(1 + e−(Px±q)
2−ρ2+α)dρ,
l(Px) =
∞∫
0
ρ ln(1 + e−P
2
x−ρ
2+α)dρ.
The integral from an addend from (5.8) is equal
1
2
∫
f0(Px + qb)− f0(Px − qb)
qbPx − Ωb
Pxd
3P =
=
Ωb
2qb
∫
f0(Px + qb)− f0(Px − qb)
qbPx − Ωb
d3P =
=
piΩb
2qb
∞∫
−∞
ln
1 + eα−(τ+qb)
2
1 + eα−(τ−qb)2
dτ
qbτ − Ωb
=
=
piΩb
2qb
∞∫
−∞
ln(1 + eα−τ
2
)
( 1
qbτ − Ωb − q2b
−
1
qbτ − Ωb + q2b
)
dτ =
18
= piqbΩb
∞∫
−∞
ln(1 + eα−τ
2
)dτ
(qbτ − Ωb)2 − q4b
=
piΩb
qb
∞∫
−∞
ln(1 + eα−τ
2
)dτ
(τ − Ωb/qb)2 − q2b
.
Let us calculate integral from the first item. We have∫ (f0(Px + qb)− f0(P )
qbPx − Ωb + q2b/2
−
f0(P )− f0(Px − qb)
qbPx − Ωb − q2b/2
)P 2yPxd3P
qbPx − Ωb
=
= pi
∞∫
−∞
( L(Px + qb, Px)
qjPx − Ωb + q2b/2
+
L(Px − qb, Px)
qbPx − Ωb − q2b/2
) PxdPx
qbPx − Ωb
.
Here
L(Px ± qb, Px) = l(Px ± qb)− l(Px) =
∞∫
0
ρ ln
1 + eα−(Px±qb)
2−ρ2
1 + eα−P 2x−ρ2
dρ.
We will transform the considered integral as follows
∞∫
−∞
( L(τ + qb, τ)
qbτ − Ωb + q2b/2
+
L(τ − qb, τ)
qbτ − Ωb − q2b/2
) τdτ
qbτ − Ωb
=
=
∞∫
−∞
( τ − qb/2
qbτ − Ωb − q2b/2
−
τ + qb/2, τ)
qbτ − Ωb + q2b/2
)L(τ + qb/2, τ − qb/2)
qbτ − Ωb
dτ =
= qbΩb
∞∫
−∞
L(τ + qb/2, τ − qb/2)dτ
(qbτ − Ωb)[(qbτ − Ωb)2 − q4b/4]
dτ.
The finally dimensionless current density is equal
Jb = −
1
16pil0(α)Ωb
∞∫
−∞
[
L(τ + qb/2, τ − qb/2)
(qbτ − Ωb)(qbτ − Ωb)2 − q4b/4
+
+
ln(1 + eα−τ
2
)
(qbτ − Ωb)2 − q4b
]
dτ.
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7 The crossed current
We rewrite the formula for calculation of crossed currents in the explicit
form
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
jj,s =
e3p3TvT
(2pi~)3c2p2T
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
AjAs
∫ [
f0(Px + q
+)− f0(Px − q
−)
qjPx − Ωj + qjqs/2
−
−
f0(Px + q
−)− f0(Px − q
+)
qjPx − Ωj − qjqs/2
+
f0(Px + q
+)− f0(Px + q
−)
qsPx − Ωs + qjqs/2
−
−
f0(Px − q
−)− f0(Px − q
+)
qsPx − Ωs − qjqs/2
]
P 2yPxd
3P
qPx − Ω
+
+
e3p3TvT
(2pi~)3c2p2T
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
AjAs
∫
f0(Px + q)− f0(Px − q)
qPx − Ω
Pxd
3P.
We rewrite this equation
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
jj,s =
e3pTvT
(2pi~)3c2
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
AjAs(J1 − J2 + J3 − J4 + J5). (6.1)
Here
J1 =
∫
f0(Px + q
+)− f0(Px − q
−)
qjPx − Ωj + qjqs/2
P 2yPxd
3P
qPx − Ω
,
J2 =
∫
f0(Px + q
−)− f0(Px − q
+)
qjPx − Ωj − qjqs/2
P 2yPxd
3P
qPx − Ω
,
J3 =
∫
f0(Px + q
+)− f0(Px + q
−)
qsPx − Ωs + qjqs/2
P 2yPxd
3P
qPx − Ω
,
J4 =
∫
f0(Px − q
−)− f0(Px − q
+)
qsPx − Ωs − qjqs/2
P 2yPxd
3P
qPx − Ω
,
J5 =
∫
f0(Px + q)− f0(Px − q)
qPx − Ω
Pxd
3P.
Here
q = q+ =
qj + qs
2
, q− =
qj − qs
2
, Ω = Ω+ =
Ωj + Ωs
2
.
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For this purpose it will be necessary for us following equalities. Let us
calculate internal integrals in (Py, Pz) passing to polar coordinates
∫
f0(Px ± q
±, Py, Pz)P
2
y dPydPz =
2pi∫
0
∞∫
0
cos2 ϕρ3dϕdρ
1 + e(Px±q±)2+ρ2−α
=
= pi
∞∫
0
ρ3dρ
1 + e(Px±q±)2+ρ2−α
= pi
∞∫
0
ρ ln(1 + e−(Px±q
±)2−ρ2+α)dρ,
where
ρ =
√
P 2y + P
2
z .
Similarly ∫
f0(P )P
2
y dPydPz =
=
2pi∫
0
∞∫
0
cos2 ϕρ3dϕdρ
1 + eP 2x+ρ2−α
= pi
∞∫
0
ρ ln(1 + e−P
2
x−ρ
2+α)dρ,
∫
f0(P ± q)dPydPz =
2pi∫
0
∞∫
0
ρdϕdρ
1 + e(Px±q)2+ρ2−α
=
= 2pi
∞∫
0
eα−(Px±q)
2−ρ2
1 + eα−(Px±q)2−ρ2
ρdρ = pi ln(1 + eα−(Px±q)
2
).
Let us introduce the following notation
l(Px ± q) =
∞∫
0
ρ ln(1 + e−(Px±q)
2−ρ2+α)dρ,
l(Px) =
∞∫
0
ρ ln(1 + e−P
2
x−ρ
2+α)dρ.
After long transformations J1, · · · , J5 can be reduced to one-dimensional
J1 = pi
∞∫
−∞
l(τ + q+)− l(τ − q−)
qjτ − Ωj + qjqs/2
·
τdτ
qτ − Ω
,
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J2 = pi
∞∫
−∞
l(τ + q−)− l(τ − q+)
qjτ − Ωj − qjqs/2
·
τdτ
qτ − Ω
,
J3 = pi
∞∫
−∞
l(τ + q+)− l(τ + q−)
qsτ − Ωs + qjqs/2
·
τdτ
qτ − Ω
,
J4 = pi
∞∫
−∞
l(τ − q−)− l(τ − q+)
qsτ − Ωs − qjqs/2
·
τdτ
qτ − Ω
,
J5 = 2piq
+Ω
∞∫
−∞
ln(1 + eα−τ
2
)dτ
(q+τ − Ω)2 − q+4
.
Numerators are respectively equal in integrals J1, · · · , J4
l(τ + q+)− l(τ − q−) =
∞∫
0
ρ ln
1 + eα−(τ+q
+)2−ρ2
1 + eα−(τ−q−)2−ρ2
dρ,
l(τ + q−)− l(τ − q+) =
∞∫
0
ρ ln
1 + eα−(τ+q
−)2−ρ2
1 + eα−(τ−q+)2−ρ2
dρ,
l(τ + q+)− l(τ + q−) =
∞∫
0
ρ ln
1 + eα−(τ+q
+)2−ρ2
1 + eα−(τ+q−)2−ρ2
dρ,
l(τ − q−)− l(τ − q+) =
∞∫
0
ρ ln
1 + eα−(τ−q
−)2−ρ2
1 + eα−(τ−q+)2−ρ2
dρ.
Let us enter into a formula (6.1) a plasma frequency. Now the formula
(6.1) can be presented as
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
jj,s =
eω2p
16pi2c2pT l0(α)
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
AjAs(J1 − J2 + J3 − J4 + J5). (6.2)
In a formula (6.2) we will pass from sizes of vector potentials electromagnetic
fields to strengths of electric fields
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
jj,s =
22
= −
eΩ2p
16pi2l0(α)ΩjΩspT
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
EjEs(J1 − J2 + J3 − J4 + J5). (6.3)
We introduce again the longitudinal-transversal conductivity σl,tr
σl,tr =
e~
p2T
(
~ωp
mv2T
)2
=
e
kTpT
( ωp
kTvT
)2
=
eΩ2p
pTkT
.
Now the formula (6.3) can be presented
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
jj,s =
= −
σl,tr
16pi2l0(α)
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
EjEs(kj + ks)
ΩjΩs(qj + qs)
(J1 − J2 + J3 − J4 + J5). (6.4)
We will write a formula (6.4) in the form
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
jj,s =
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
Jj,sσl,trEjEs(kj + ks). (6.5)
In a formula (6.5) Jj,s is the dimensionless part of density cross current
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
Jj,s =
= −
1
16pi2l0(α)
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
1
ΩjΩs(qj + qs)
(J1 − J2 + J3 − J4 + J5).
Thus, a longitudinal part of current is equal
jx = σl,tr


N∑
b=1
E2bkbJb +
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
+EjEs(kj + ks)Jj,s

 . (6.6)
If to enter transversal fields
Etrj = Ej −
kj(Ejkj)
k2j
= Ej −
qj(Ejqj)
q2j
, (j = 1, 2, · · · , N).
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then equality (6.6) can be written down in an invarianty form
jlong = σl,tr


N∑
b=1
(Etrb )
2kbJb +
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
Etrj E
tr
s (kj + ks)Jj,s

 .
8 Small values of wave numbers
In case of small values of wave numbers of size of the currents proportional
to squares of strengths of electric fields, are actually calculated in work [20]
jm = −
e
8piωm
( ωp
ωm
)2
kmE
2
m = −
eΩ2p
8piωmΩ2m
kmE
2
m =
= −
σl,tr
8piΩ3m
kmE
2
m, qm → 0, (m = 1, 2, · · · , N).
Now we will consider the size of a cross current at small values of wave
numbers. We get the equation
f0(Px + q) = f0(P )− g(P )2Pxq + · · · , (q → 0).
Here
g(P ) =
eP
2−α
(1 + eP 2−α)2
=
eα−P
2
(1 + eα−P 2)2
.
Let us notice that
f0(P + q)− f0(P − q) = −4g(P )Pxq + · · · , (q → 0).
Therefore, density of the cross current is equal
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
jj,s =
= −
σl,tr
4pi2l0(α)
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
EjEs(kj + ks)
q
(qj + qs)ΩjΩsΩ
∫
g(P )P 2xd
3P.
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The integral is equal
∫
g(P )P 2xd
3P =
4pi
3
∞∫
0
P 4eP
2−αdP
(1 + eP 2−α)2
= pil0(α).
Therefore, the density of crossed currents equals
N∑
j,s=1
j<s
jj,s = −
σl,tr
4pi2l0(α)
N∑
j,s=1
j<s
EjEs(kj + ks)
q
(qj + qs)ΩjΩsΩ
.
We receive at small values wave numbers for density of longitudinal current
jx = −
σl,tr
8pi
[ N∑
b=1
E2b
k1
Ω3b
+ 2
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
EjEs
kj + ks
ΩjΩs(Ωj +Ωs)
]
.
We write this formula in a vector form
jlong = −
σl,tr
8pi
[ N∑
b=1
(Etrb )
2kb
b
Ω3b
+ 2
N∑
s,j=1
j<s
Etrj E
tr
s (kj + ks)
1
ΩjΩs(Ωj + Ωs)
]
.
This formula in accuracy matches the corresponding formula from work
[22]. It means that at small values of wave numbers the size of density of
longitudinal current in classical and quantum plasma matches.
Remark. At calculation of the singular integrals entering dimensionless
parts of density of longitudinal current it is necessary to use the known rule
of Landau.
9 Conclusions
This article is the continuous of our works [21]–[26]. In the present work
the following problem is solved: in quantum plasma with arbitrary degree
of degeneration of electronic gas, propagate N electromagnetic waves with
collinear wave vectors. The Wigner equation dares by a method consecutive,
approximately considering as small parameteres of one order of quantities of
25
intensities corresponding electric fields. Square-law decomposition of function
of distribution is used.
It has appeared, that the account of nonlinearity of electromagnetic fields
finds out generating of an electric current, orthogonal electric field to a
direction (i.e. to a direction of a known classical transversal electric current).
The quantities of transversal and longitudinal electric currents are found.
The case of small values of wave numbers is considered. It turned out, that
the quantities of a longitudinal current in classical and quantum plasma
coincides.
Further authors purpose to consider problems about fluctuations of plasma
and about skin-effect with use square-law on potential of decomposition of
function of distribution.
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